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tUE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

The Republican County Convention
meets in this city to-day. It will select'
Delegates to their State Convention and I
then adjourn in order to give Ashy Dem- j
ocrats.a chance to mature their plans for !
a fusion with them. The Convention will
be a queer one, ami composed of mixed
inaterial—but principally of seeKers after
office under any platform. It will, if it
be honest, commend Cameron, Welles,
Fremont A Co., for their honesty; con-
gratulate Old Abe for his repeated viola-
tions of the Constitution; indorse his
emancipation policy and the abolishing of
slavery in the District of Columbia; eu-
logise him for inviting negro Ambassa-
dors from Hayti and Liberia; praise him
for imprisoning unoffending and unpro-
tected females, and glorify him for giving
negroes freedom of speech and forbid.
VHng the same to white men. All this
and “more of the same sort,” ifthey want

to stand on good terms with the Admin-
istration at Washington, they will do
'cheerfully, cordially, enthusiastically.—
They cannot do less without offending the

Vadical and controlling wing of their party.
Tfcrer run enter'

in campaign ; they must be
met; they cannot be evaded; and our
Republican friends may as well make a
virtue of necessity and meet them at the
threshold. True, they may be a littie
distasteful to the timid and the trimmers,
but if boldly enunciated and fearlessly
advocated, they may make a favorable
impression on the public mind at this
critical period of our National affairs.
They are Administration acts and meas-
ures, and as such the friends of the Ad-
ministration are in honor bound to defend
and indorse them. Dodging will not an-
swer their pur|«»se now. The friends of
the Administration are rapidly falling olf
everywhere, and tile faithful should make
the pra/enrW fk"T ■hiosisj;
and this can only be done by passing
resolutions approving all the acts and
measures—principles it his none—Of the
Administration. It tnay he a bitter pill
torssoiue to swallow, but no true of
the Administration should hesitate a mo-
ment to administer the precious and deli-
cate and innocuoua morsel. Unpleasant
remedies must be cuipluyed to raise the
sinking, corrupt, putrid body of Black
Republicanism.

The Convention w ill not, as in former
limes, be destitute of delegates of shrewd-
ness, ability and unscrupulousness. It is
astonishing with what rapidity ambitious
hut effete politicians seell to associate
themselves with a successful party—a
jiarty having positions at its disposal—a
party they- have hut recently reviled. In
the list of delegates we observe several
sdd politicians, noted for tiicceleiity with
which they embrace a party in its pros-
perity, and the alacrity with which they
sicsert and betray it in its adversity. Of
course w e don't question tln ir honesty or
niiceiity. They w ill aspire to control the
Convention, but it is doubtful if the old
stagers w ill |K-nuit them to occupy a front
seat at. tlie stmt. Nickel son lias too much
sense for that.

S|tcaking of Nickersan reminds us that
be desires a nomination fur (he Assembly,
and that he will hkelv have Ids aspirations
gratified. We are and have always been
politically op|N>scd to him, and if nomina-
ted shall exert our efforts to difeat him;
but we will do him the justice to say that
lie would Oil the position creditably, and
make as good a run as any man Ins party
-could nominate, lie is blessed with abil-
ity, industry, |wrveverence and resolute-
ness, sotuelliii g that every elHcieril legis-
lator must be endowed with, to uiake a
useful member. If wc are to be cursed
with a Republican delegation from this
-county, give us one man at least who has
some redeeming traiisof character. Nick-
•erson, unlike some of his bigoted breth-
ren, would give s me attention to the in-
terests of the county he represented and
not all to the party that nominated him.

■ ■ - tl n *

Sweet Witnesses.—So hard pressed
were the Republicans to find sufficient
-evidence to prove the disloyalty of Judge
Hardy, that they brought forward one
Morrill as a witness, who acknowledg-
ed in the presence of the whole Court,
that he had been prosecuted by Hardy,
while District Attorney of Sacramento
County, for stealing fruit trees ; that he
did steal the trees, but was acquitted by
the ruling of the Court that the trees par-
took of the nature of reality, and therefore
the stealing was not a crime under the
law. A disinterested, unprejudiced, hon-
orable witness! The immaculate patriots,
who were engaged in the prosecution,
from AI. Dudley down to-Kdgerton, then
brought forward another distinguished
witness named Frank Maynard, to prove
•that Hardy had used disloyal language in
big presence. This Maynard testified
that be was a Republican in politics and
excessively loyal and patiiotic and up-
right. Fortunately for “ the truth of
history,” unfortunately for those who
called him on the witness' stand, he is
somewhat known in our county. The
records of our county show that this same
Frank Maynard—this convenient and
Irreproachable witness—who has reason
to hate Judges, was convicted of grand
larceny on the 11th day of June, 1856,
»nd sentenced to one year in the State
prison | and the State prison records 6how
that he served oat his full term and was
nevar pardoned. On the evidence of
Morrill and Maynard, both inadmissible,
the high old Republican Court of Im-
peachment convicted Judge Hardy of dis.-
lojralty. A pretty piece of work for men
claiming respectability to be engaged in!
With such witnesses what oould they not
prove * This shows to what lengths Re-
publicans carry political proscription in
thia free, liberal and enlightened age!

Stop teat Libel.—Says the Uilwaukie
Few: The Cincinnati Enquirer copies
from the Chicago Tribune, a statement
that the Wisconsin Legislature adopted
slave confiscation resolutions. This state-
ment its libel upon Wisconsin, A pa-!
friotic Assembly tabled the resolutions!
slluded to by 12 majority. The Abolition-
ists no longer own Wisconsin. How
m*ny pipers that copied the libs] will
have the honesty to retract it ?

Rmr th* advertisements iu our columns.

“Union Sukiekeks.”—Previous to the
Presidential election of 1660, the oppo-
nents of the Democratic part/ applied to
its members many epithets of derision •

but, among the catalogue of sarcastic ap-
pellations fixed upon by the Republicans
and abolitionists, none were uttered with
more unction of scorn thau those of“Union
Savers and Union Shrickcrs.” Why was
this? Because the Democratic party
deprecated the election of a sectional can-
didate nominated by a sectional party
and standing on a sectional platform ; and
predicted that the - election of the candi-
date of that party would result disastrous-
ly to the country. The Bell-Everett par-
ty predicted the same result Truly says
the Chicago Time*, " the valiant orators
of Republicanism were in the habit of
pointing their Wit and adorning their de-
nunciations of Democrats in general by
calling them Union savers and shriekere.
The people are now looking back to the
admonitions of Democrats then spoken
and written against the success of a sec-
tional party based upon antagonism to the
vital interests and institutions of a large
number of the States of the Union, and
thinking that the Democrats were not only
earnest in their endeavors to save the

txwv. 4.,-j \ou» vvery pToper'
and prophetic view of the whole subject
of Abolition sectionalism.”

a — —

They Own Ur.—A short time ago the
Saw Vovk. Journal of Commerce contain-
ed, in an editorial identifying Abolition-
ism with disuninnism, words to the effect
that neither desired a reconstruction of
the Union. The Boston Liberator, the
organ of Garrison, Phillips, Sumner and
the whole army of Abolitionists who are
sneering at Democrats for a want of loy-
alty, copies the pnragruph, and adds:

“ None whatever That was a guilty L'nion
cemented with the blood of an eualaved race
on our anil.—'(/ corenant with dtoth and an
aarremml with hell,* in th* rnaliny of whieh

1 lliuhinytim and hi* mm/union* aaunutUd a
ymroom* tin. 1 The untural and inevitable result
of it ta a distueuibered republic nod a tremeii-
dem* rtnt mar, Il>nmgh the tmnkrrj' of Me
very alarebolding clam that originally diclalcd
the hirmfl of the L'nion, and also aa a divine
retribution for trampling upon the p>sir and
needy .' Xotfor myriad* of u'vrld* ouyht it to

tern if it onuil ta, rtrt-nd, with all its in-
Xfiiituu* condition* and horrible pro-ala tery
compromises.”

The Liberator expresses the sentiments
of the controlling wing of the Republican
party ; and the Sacramento l’nion and its
slavish imitators would adopt and com-
mend the Liberator'* sentiments to-mor-
row if they thought they could induce the
people of California to swallow them. —

We predict the lime is not distant when
the l’nion and its followers w ill oppose a
reconstruction of the Union unlessslavcry
is inteldicted.

Tiik Feakfi i. Indictment.—Mr. Dawse,
the fearless and honest Republican Con-
gressman from Massachusetts, in his
speech in the House of Representatives,
recently, in defense of the Committee on
Contracts against the imputations of tiie
corruptionists and their agents on the
floor of Congress, uttered these words :

•• Tbe gentleman mutt remember that in the
lira! \ear of a Republican Administration,
which came inIM p*.,w>r life'll professions of
reform and retrenchment, there is indubitable
evidence abroad in Ibe land that sumebodv has
plundered the public Treasury, well nigh in
ibar single year as much as the entire current
\ early el[Hii-e* nt the tinrernineiit 1 about

during the Administration w hich
the people hurled troin power because of its
corruption.”

There arc papers in California, some of
them professing to he Dcmncritic, tiiat
almost incessantly denounce the former
Administration for alleged frntids ; hut
the present one receives no censure from
these honest and virtuous souls. Let a
Democrat steal a hundred dollars and the
Sacramento l’nion and its satellites would
publish the fact and call for his punish-
ment ; let a Republican rob the Govern-
ment of millions, as Cameron, Stevens,
Fremont and others have done, and the
affair is not alluded to. Every kind of
rascality is perpetrated by the friends and
agents of the Administration under the

, plea of “Slate necessity."

1 Slaves in tiie Sorrtt.—The Albany
Evening Journal—Seward’s homo organ
and edited by Thurlow Weed—is con-
strained to admit that the slaves in the
South, who were expected to assist in
their own liberation, have not manifested
the alacrity to embrace the opportunities
for freedom that the Republicans antici-
pated at an earlier stage of the war. “We

| counted," says the Journal, “upon insur-
rections—terrible and wide thread intur•

reetion*—among tiie servile population
: but the result, it confesses, has not conic

to pass. How the Republicans would
have gloated over “ terrible and wide-
spread insurrections among the servile
population of the South,” and cheered
them on in an indiscriminate slaughter of

* nten, women and children, without regard
to loyalty or disloyalty ! The Journal
regret* to say that experience has shown
that “the negro has become half enamor-
ed of his chains” ; and mournfully adds:
“ This is not a pleasant truth to learn ;

hut we cannot learn it too soon."
TnE act abolishing slavery in the Dis-

trict of Columbia, is a practical confirma-
tion of the honesty and truth of that oft
repeated portion of the Republican creed
—that “it is not the purpose or intention
of Lite Republican party to interfere with
slavery where it already exista”; but
somehow we “don’t see it,” nor do the
people. They have let no opportunity
pass to interfere with it, and so persistent-
ly and dangerously are they keeping up
their interference that the massesare con-
vinced now that they intended to do so
from the first, notwithstandingtheir pos-
itive disclaimers.

The Emancipation or Slavbl— Hon.
Reverdy Johnson, United States Senator
elect from Maryland, has written a letter
declaring the act of Congress emancipa-
ting the slaves of theDistrict of Columbia
to be unconstitutional. A correspondent
of the New York Erpreu says the letter
of Mr. Johnson is strongly indicative that
the matter will be brought to the Supreme
Court The declaration in his letter that
the act was unconstitutlonsl will have
great weight coming from one whose le-
gal attainments are so well known as those
of Reverdy Johnson.

The Washington correspondent of the
New York Time* writes that the convio-
tion is now very prevalent that General
Stone's arrest and imprisonment were
brought aboutby an infamousconspiracy.
Recollect reader, a Republican correspon-
dent writes this to a Republican paper.

Liberty or SrucB and or tbe Press.
—The reaction getting in against the ar-
bitrary excesses of certain Government
officials, hag found expression even in the
pulpit. On the Sunday set apart for
Thanksgiving by the proclamation of the
President, in many of the churches of
New York and its vicinity, the pastors
protested against the assumed disregard
of civil rights manifested by the Admin-
istration. The interference with the
press, and the imprisonment of citizens on
suspicion, without warrant or trial, were
expressly denounced (says the World, a
Republican organ) by several noted cler-
gymen. It would be well for the Admin-
istration to heed the significant indications
of public opinion. The wretches in this
State who justified both will have a fear-
ful account to settle some of these days.
The people will remember those who had
the courage to stand up for civil liberty
when it was being endangered, and also
the slavish tools who exultedatitsdanger.

—

Costly.—The Boston Pont says that
when the tax bill gets in operation it is
estimated that it will cost the Government
at least $20,000,000 in the way of com-
pensation to the army of useless excise
.:.^2if. other words, ..-.*.1
ministration will bestow upon party fa-
vorites.

■ ■ ■ -

Fanaticism. —The New York Tribunes
Washington correspondent states the pre-
war MWA </r rhnsttfent0Lmeok* tb Ike
Committee of the Freedmen’s Association,
at the interview recently, were these:

" I am entirely satisfied that no slave who
become* for the time free within the American
lines will ever be re-enslaved. Rather than
have it so, I would give up and abdicate.**

What a fearful thing it would be if the
mighty Lincoln—child of genius, elo-
quence and wisdom!—were to “give up
and abdicate”!

Blanks.—Neatly printed blank deeds, mort-
gages, declarations of homestead, powers of
attorney to collect telegraph dividends, mar-
riage cerv/hcates, etc., always for at this

Order* fax: a dtalaatx promptly tilled.

Every lloisskiinta experiences bow dtfKenlt
it is to make food bread, and we, therefore, take
pleasure in callinf attention to the fact that, to
insure uniformly light, swbbt and nutbitiocs
rubad, it is only necessary to use Kidinoton &

Co’s Ysast Powdbss, which, in every respect,
excel all similar preparations ever offered to the
public. Bee advertisement in another column.

(I«m31

GooB tOR Beicher.—R*t. Henry Ward
Beecher lately preached a sermon on “ the
duty of Christian sympathy with all who
needed spiritual or bodily comfort." \Ve
take the follow ing extract from it and
commend it to the consideration of our
readers. For expressing similar senti-
ments the Democrat has been denounced
by the ininions of power from one end of
the State to the other, as a “ vile secession
sheet":

“ In alluding to such as are confined In our
military prisons, unconscious of wlist is
charged against them, he deprecated in unmeas-
ured terms the action of any gorernment, and
particularly of this gorernment, which should
lake awty, without trial and without verdict,
the dearest rights and liberties of the people.
He did not believe that it was well, or in un v
way Justifiable, to confinefor weeks and months
in the dark depths of a dungeon men a ho
might, if opportunity was offered, prove them-
selves absolutely guiltless of the crime charged
upon them. He considered such trifling with
the rights of the people dangerons to our lib-
erties and dangerous to our institutions, and
when people were found willing lo submit to
it, it was more dangerous yej. Nor did he be-
lieve in the muzzling of the press. Under cer-
tain extreme conditions he thought it might
with moderation be tried, bnt it was far belter
te let the press alone ; it was with us an abso-
lute necessity, and it would be as seuseless to
take away tbe air from our prisons as tako
from us the right ofprinting. ' If this is trea-
son,’ said he,' I shall be a traitoragain and for-
ever.’ ”

CITY TAX-SALE.

BY Virtue of the authority in me vetted, 1
have levied upon and will offer for tale, at

public auction, according to law,
On Monday, June 10th, A. D. 1863,

At 10 o’clock a. M., at the Court Home door in
the City of I*lacerv»lle, the following described

I Keal and Personal Property, to satisfy the taxes
and cooto due the City of Placerville on the name.

J. A. Me DOLG ALD,
City Marohal and ex officio Tax-Collector.

By C. W. Ti'iEMAV, Deputy,-

Delinquent Tai-Llot of the City of
Plocervftlle for the year 1801, un-
paid May 34th, 186*4 i

INSCRIPTION'. Taxes due.
BROWN, J. R.—Cabin and lot west tide

I Bed ford Avenue, opposite Cow del’s reti
dr nee, alto hortet and wagon $ 6 3?

BCKX8,J.P.-Fraction of a lot onwest side
i Hangtown creek and west of Cityline,

east of and adjoining Hall’s lot 75
B lKKR k THOMPSON—Four hortet and

wagon 9 00
CI.AKK, \V. II.—Gold natch and solvent

debt?. 7 50
Cll AND1.KIC, A. S.—Cigar* and fruits in

Oasis Saloon 1 50
COHN MORRIS—Stock of cigar* and to-

baoewin Mrs. Thompson'* building south
side Main street 7 50

C AGWIN, ISAAC A.—Brick building and
lot «outh side of Main street, east \>f and w
adjoining county lot: also two houses and
lot west side of Bedford Avenue, north
of and adjoining court bouse property ;

also lot adjoining Hoop’* residence, east
side Jark*on street 63 75
(Paid hv J. M. Douglas $37 50 )

FOUNTAIN, JOHN—Residence and lot
north side Main street, east of and ad-
joining C. II. Tow nsend’s property, w est
of and adjoining 'l aggard’s stable and
lot; also house and lot on south side of
M in street, east of and adjoining Mun-
son’s property, and west of and adjoin
ing Rose Cooper’s property 17 feet ; also
furniture, ete 38 25

FITCH. THOMAS—House and lot east
side Bedford Avenue, north of and ad-
joining Frank Joseph; also, press and
printing material in Sebaftopol Haii,
know n as Placerville Republican office ;
also watches and jewelry 35 25

FI KKK-Stock of China goods In Pat-
ton's building west side Benham street;
also one anlc 12 00

FON CHONG LONG—Furniture and mer
ehandiie east side Benham st; eet 3 00

FORTl’GAI, GOTLEIB— House and lot
east side Benham street, south of and ad-
joining Menus’ brewery 4 50

GENIMCI, P. E—Wood building and lot
40 feet south side reservoir street, west
of and adjoining 8. Gendicl’s brick
house 3 00

‘HUNT. D. K.—House, barn and lot sooth
side ofeast earner Garden and Mill ats,
and east of Btnswanger’s residence 10 5o

HAYDEN & CARTER—Furniture, in
building north side Main street, known
as the Arcade Restaurant 3 75

HUFF, ft. W.—Building and lot, on south
tide of Main street, west of and adjoining
Clark’sproperty; also residence and lot
east side ofCulomastreet, south and ad-
joining Melvin & Randall's property ;

also furniture in shop and house 22 50
HUME, JOHN—House and lot east side

Bedford Avenue, north of and adjoining
Jackson’s property ; also law and miscel-
laneous Library 43 50

IIAM, P.—Horses, harness and wagona... 4 50
LAMPMAX,J.—Horses, mules and wa-

gon on Fisk’s property 5 25
MURPHY, C. T.—House ami lot north

side Main street, west of and adjoining
Rose Beniamin's property; also stock of
merchandize, clothing, boots, shoes, etc 25 50

McBKIAN, W. M.—llouse and lot west
side ('lay street, north of and adjoining
Matbeiia's property; also furniture 11 25

PACKER, J. J.— Paints in building north
side Main atreet, opposite Pearson’s;
also debts 1 12

PARKER, W. H — Horse and wagon, on
Hunt’s property and adjoining Binswan-
ger’s 1 50

ROSE 8ENORITA—Two houses, 3* feet
front, on south side Pacificstreet, oppo-
site junction with Quartz street 4 50

RANKIN, ADAM—House and lot on the
west side Bedford Avenue between Gro-
ver’s residence and Gitzner’s property.. 2 25

SMITH, JOHN—Vacant lot adjoining Ai-
ders*) n’s quartz mill property 1 50

SAVARA8, (alias Charley)—Bar fixtures
and stock of liquors in Kapheal’s build-
ing, east side Pacific street, opposite
Ray’s property — 1 50

SNYDER. —House and lot west side of
Benham street, north of and adjoining
Mrs. Cook’s property 3 00

8T1CH & WEI8—Provisions and Groce-
ries on Mrs. Well’s property 1 50

TURNER, C. B.—Residence and tot east
Mill street, opposite W. H. Rogers resi-
dence; also fixtures and floor 6 00

TUALL, 11. K.—House and 16 feet front
south side Main street, west of and ad-
joining Constantine Ik Co.; also stock 7 50

VEDDER, A.—Shop and lot on south side
Main street, east of and adjoining Tag-
gard’s property, also lumber and ma-
chinery 27 4)0

VEDDER & NAPIER—Lot on north side
Bedford Avenue 1 50

YON WAH—Building on Mrs. Timmon’s
lot east side Quarts Avenue 1 5ft

Delinquent Taxes tor the year 1860,
unpaid May 24th, 1863 s

BORNEMAN, L—Horse, watch and bar-fix-
tures in Randall’s building $ 8 75

CUNNINGHAM A TUCKER—Furniture and
fixtures in Hope and Neptune Restaurant. 1 50

CHUNG LEE—Stock of Chlneae goods, Ac.,
in W. H. Cooper's building, north side
Sacramento street, south of Brindley’a
property ...... 6 00

DEVLIN, JOHN—Block wooden buiidlugi!
north side of Main street, opposite Pear-

. 6 00
GOT CHUNG- Stock China goods, east side

Benham street 1 50
GHIN LEE—China goods, east side of Ben-

ham street, north ofand adjoining Henry
HamePs property 8 00

GILBERT, G. II.—Daguerrean apparatus,
stock on hand, Ac., In A. 0. Henry’s build-
ing, up stairs 3 00

JOHNSON, MRS.—Furniture In Mark Levi-
son’s building. 1 50

08EG01CK, GREGORY—Stock of liquors,
cigars, fruits, Ac., in McKInstry’s build-
ing 3 00

QUONG SING—Stock of China goods, In
Cooper's houses, on west side of Sacramen-
to street, north ofand adjoining Cooper's
brick store-house — ® 00

R0MU8, B —Slock ofbar fixtures and furni-
ture In Wo. Jones’ bultding, south side of
Main street 8 0°

TODD A BRADLEY—Bar fixtures and clears
in Soar saloon, in Henry** brick..—. 1 00

VAN EATON, JOHN D.—Two horses and a
gold watch -

TAN GUELDER,A. A.—Law and miscella-
neous library, in office, up stairs, in A. C.
Henry’s brick building . 87 50

Couoiis.—The sudden changes of our climate
and

Abtii maticA rncwavf living pro-
ved that simple remedies often set speedily and
certainly when taken in the early stages of the
disease, recourse should at once be had to
" Broicn'n Bronchial 7VocA«a,” or Lozenges, let
the Cold, Cough, or Irritation of the Throat be er-

1rT0*rmxrgM, of /rreoaalioa a nwwr serious
attack may be effectually warded off. Public
Spbakbk.h and 8inokbs will And them effectual for
clearing and strengthening the voice. Her adver
tisement. lCuut

Special anli (General Notices.
The Physician Is often blamed for

want of success In his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to
the administering 'mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes, from medicines of rity. Robert
White, Medical nail, is appoints*) agent for most
atSJht gvnaSneValent Vcxf&ueB.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of I>r. L. J. Ckapkay, is already secured in a po-

sition which places it, as well as its proprietor, far
above the assaults of envy and professional malice.
In ths schools of France, the highest prises arc
often awarded to practitioners in this department
of Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equally lofty position in the profession. Kicord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among
the philosophical siara of his age in Europe, and
Dr. Csapksy has fully equalled him in this country-
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, and

the honorary ad *und*m degree. Selecting this
as his field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the University of Peath, and late

Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Evolutionary
army, for more extended labors, Dr. I.. J. Cxapkay
has bent his earnest attention to the cure of chron-
ic diseases, in which he has become so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Leader in
this branch of his profession throughout the Uni-
ted States, and his portrait and biography are
published as matter of interest to their readers in
the roost exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute,.on Sac-
ramento street, corner of Leidesdorff, nearly oppo-
site the bui'dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
tar We ask the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, in another column of this paper. [ma!7

(£ljurri)fS~(Cfjarttalilc ©tiers.
Hebrew ServrIce.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 9 o’clock, a. m. oct26

♦>»

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACERVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House

1every Sunday morning, at lft„V o’clock ;Sun«lay School
at same place, at l)tfo’clock, p. a. COLOMA— Service
on the first and third Sunday evenings of themonth,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month, at seven
o'clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the sec-
ond an.1 fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r. a. C. C. PEIRCE, Mluister.

Resi*lence, Cary House. Placerville. jr‘22
m

Catholic Church—Rev. J.
Largan

i will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, in Uoloma Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Sunday evening, at a quarter past 7. jy27

— ——

Methodlat Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. Rosa, Pastor, Preaching at 10, a. m ,und
in the evening. Sabbath School at 1. M. ;

Bible Class at the same hour. s7

A
Palmyra Ledge (U. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full moou of each month, in the new
llall, Upper Placerville. All brethren in good stand-
ing are Invited to attend.

JAMES McBETlf, W. M.
Bk.ij. Mkacram, Secretary. aulO

— - ■■ -

Masonic Notice—Stated Meetings of
El Dorado Lodge, No. ‘2ft, are held at Masonic llall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
in each Month. ••* C. E. CIIUBHUCK,

decl6-’61
%

Secretary.
—■ - • —-

Masonic.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Koval and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the tirvt Tuesday of
each mouth, iu Masonic Hall, Placerville.

L. W. JIUMSKY, T. I. M.
Ikb S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’Glj

—St, James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds Its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic KnM, on the evening of the first Wednesday
of each mouth. All Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. IT. P.
1.8. Titus,Secretary. [dec!6-’611

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* Hall, on the evenings- of
the second apd fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
8ojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited toat-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOORHIE9, C. P.
O. W. Howlbtt, Scribe. janl8

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge, No.
20, I. O. O. F., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows’ Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. All
Mothers In good standing are fraternally Invited to
attead. J. W. DOSS, N. G.

8. J. Fbtbr, R. 8. dec2$-3m

SELLING OFF AT PRIME COST!

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

J. & A. FRANKESTHAL,
(at bbwbaub’b old BTlXD.)

HAVING determined to close their business at
Placerville, respectfully announce to the pub-

lic that thsir extense stock of Choice
WINES, LIQUORS, SYRUPS,

BITTERS, CORDIALS,
TOBACCOS, SUGARS, ETC.,

MUST BE DISPOSED OF
Prior to the 10th of June, to accomplish which, they

have determined to sell
-A. T PRIME a O a T .

All Persons indebted to the flrro,are requested
to Call forthwith and settle their account!.

J. k A. FKANKENTHAL,
Main street, next door to Wolf Brothers.

Placerville, May 31st, 186*2.

HUatcfjcs, Setoelrg, file.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
»ND

SILVER WARE.
Alt ht OUttit Juratry Kxtabliihrnrnt in PUct-
tillt, in Dorny't Firtproof Mock, Main it.

THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully an
nounees to bis friends, and the eltisens of
Ptacerville and vicinity, generally, that he
has now in store a splendid assortment o

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY, DIAMOND WORK. Ao.

All ofwhichbe offer, ,t the lowed price, for cxh.

California Jewerfr made to order.
Watche, and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
...NucUaryc for ref ulatiogWatebea.
Engraving on Wood done to order,
mart-3m V. V. UAltSS.

HKRMANH WACBBOIWT, FkANA Dl.lVea

WAOHHORST A DENVER,
MAHOr CTl'aaRHABDDRALRaHIB

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.
No. 50 J Street* Sacramento.

yp By arrangements made by one of the
Partners while In Europe, with the most

Jt-/*celebrated Manufacturers and Dealers, we
t&Aj2B'ire In receipt, by each steamer, of

THE FINEST WATCHES,
MADE BV

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of England, France and Genova.

„

Also, of the Richest Pattern, Newest Styles, and most

*AlftnONXfcLE ttfcWfcLM*.
From the celebrated Emporiums of the Atlantic
States and Europe.

As we Import directlyfrom Manufacturers, we do
not pay profits to second and third dealers, and
consequently are able to sell at less prices than any
other dealers fa Sacraoseonv
all we ask.

ALL KINDS OK JEWELRY Repaired and Manu-
factured.

DIAMOND SETTING, Enameling and Engraving
done in the most elegant and workmanlike manner,
by skillfulart&ans.
Watches mostCarefully Repaired

AND WARRANTED.
tffParticular attention paid to this branch of

business.
HT* WOSTENIIOLM’S celebrated Pocket Knives

always ou hand. WACHIIOH8T A DENVER,
Read’s Uloek. No. Ml, J street,Sacramento,

niar9-8m opposite D. O. Mills A Co*# Bank.

iHtsrrllanrotts 3ibertising.
«

CALL AND SEE .*

H. A. CAGWIN & CO,
— AT —

THEIR NEW 6TOEE1

Neat door to Van Voorhkrs’ Drug Store,

[may3ll

GOIjDE\ SIRIP-SUCARS.

THE SAN FRANCISCO 8UGA11
REFINERY makes 1,«U0 Gallons of

Golden Syrup FRESH every day—Pale Sherry Color
•md Double Refined—much superior to imported
syrup.

Also, 10,(HW Ih*. daily of Crushed, Powdered and
Coffee Crushed Sugars, equal to any Imported.--
(This domestic establishment disburses six hundred
thousand dollars per annumfor duty, coal and wa-
ges, within this State.) Its products for sale by all
Grocers. niSllalm

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,
MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,
KnoxS Amalgamators,

Special Department for

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,
CALDRONS, ETC.,

No’s. 19 and 21, First Street,
SAD FRANCISCO.

llcath A ltrodic Crushers!
mafill Always on hnnd. (Hm

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

A . H A A S
lias received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

SPRING AND SUMMER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Latest Styles and of Every Description.

— Alibi, —

CAPETINGS, OIL CLOTHS. ETC.
Allof which will he sold cheap.

The Ladies are Invited to Call and
Examine my Stock.

A. HAAS,
may 10 Mum st., near the Plain.

WOLF BRO’S

HAVE RECEIVED their full assortment of FALL
AND WINTER DRY G(Jtf)DS. n*v2ml

1/\A PIECES LATEST STYLESOF■ F R E S V II CALICOES, at 20 cents pei
yard, at [novJwiJ WOLF BKO’8.

PIECES BLEACHED SHEET.
ISGS, fi-4, 8-4 and IU-4, standard brands,

at lowest market price.*, at
novJw4 WOLF BUG'S.

ftr PIECES FRENCH MBRINOES.
assorted colors, ami all other g'*oda In their

line can he bought cheaper ihau at any oflrcr estab-
lishment in the city, at WOLF BlttEM,

nov'J Main street, Placerville,

5,0007 nov2w4

YDS. FINE DOME8TIC
CALICO, at one Hit per vard, at

WOLF BRO’S.

CHEAPER THAN EVER !

MRS. FOUNTAIN.
WP Milliner and Dress-Maker
Having purchased the Millinery Store of Mr*. A. E.
Irwin, respectfully invites the ladles of Placerville
and vicinity to call and examine herexUnsIve stock
of LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which she is selling

"

AT NEW YORK PRICES !

And Children's Clothing, of All Sizes!

She will also have on hand the latest Fashionable
Goods direct from New York, from Mrs. Irwin, of
San Francisco, who receives the latest style#by eve-
ry steamer, a

A good assortment of
GENT8' FURNISHING GOODS!

Always on hand!
*•* BONNKT8 cleaned and trimmed la the tales

style.

*% DRESSES made to order and warvanted to At.

Store between Block's and Wolf Bros.
roar221 Main Street. Itf

PLACERVILLE AND 8ACRAKEN-
TO VALLEY RAILROAD#

The snbecribera to the above enter-
. prise are notifiedand reqnested to payLten PKK CENT, of the ameaat of
rlhelr subscriptions to the andursiened

FORTHWITH, In ordsr that a permanent organisa-
tion of the Company may be speedily effected.

8. W. SANDERSON,
Temporary Treasurer.

Placerville, May 9th, l^fii.—tf

i$An,#ran:t*co 9Krf>ertUiwg
WB NOW OFFER TO THE PUBLIC

la FILL COVniiENCB, A inr abticlsof

KEROSENE OIL!
WHICH WB CAN WARRANT In

every particular to b* *up trior to ANY ornn
OIL EVER BROUGHT TO THU) MARKET. Ithu
been thoroughly tented in all the different Patent
Coal Oil Burner*, and found to produce

More Light and Burn Longer by One

Third than any Other Oil in Use!

DIETZ'S

DIAMOND

OIL.
Trade Mark Seoured.

AMONG TIL: MANY ADVANTAGES of thisKero*
Mine Oil over other oil, in,

Fikkt, That It Is perfectly NON-EXPLOSIVR and
ran be used with perfect safety in all kinds of lam|w

Skcond, It is free from all objectionable nnd un-
pleasant smells, aud burns with a clear, white, bril-
liant llame.

We cordially solicit the public end families In give
this Oil a trial, and once tried we feet eonAtlrnt it
will train a preference over all other Oil for economy
as well ns its superior burning qualities.

V v*fori.? prefect otirselves agalnst-rounfierfeks
| we have placed a brand on each can and caae.whlch

• UiL. It le
now offered at wholesale and^retail, at

505 FRONT STREET,
Between Washington arid Jackson streets, and at
Branch Store, 5G Second *t.,2d door from Mission.

S , v e \ A. C. DIB73 At CO.

! pDTWf have on hand a large stork of COALOIL
I LAMPS. which we ar»- selling at New York Prices.—

Also, Camphent*. Coal Oil Fluid, 95 per cent. Alcohol,
i Turpentine, l<ard, Sperm, Polar, Rape Seed, Castor,
1 NeatVFoot, Linseed, China and other oils, etc.

1 Country Dea.lc.rn supplied on the most
| liberal terms.
} San Francisco, April 26th, 1SG2. —linl«

COFFEY A RISDON’S

STEAM BOILER WORKS.
I

San Francisco* California.

kJt:tvi/)g tveuu') our Kensrm** supply ip>n wJOteat
reference to the advance of prices at

the East, or Increase of duties, we are

now prepared to furnish all kinds of

BOILF.K WORK at the same prices as
hitherto, and to supply our customers

with BOILER IRON AND RIVETS

as heretofore charged by ui.

COFFEY A RISDON

Boiler Works,

* Old Stand,

Corner of Bush and Market st’s,

iipr26i*8m San Francisco.

uiiuwxurox & co\s

SUPERIOR YEAST POWDERS

TO MAKE LIGHT,

Sweet and Nutritious Bread,
Equally adapted to

Loaves,
Hot Biscuits,

Buckwheat and
Other Cakes,

Gingerbread and Cakes of all Kinds.

WARRANTED FULLY EQUAL TO ANY
IN THE MARKET.

Ask for
Redington A Co's Yeast Powders,

And take no other. If you would have uniformly
good bread.

Manufacturedand sold at wholesale by
REDINGTON & CO .

416 and 41$, Front Street, San Francisco.
zw For sale -by nil respectable Grocers, every-

where. aprl9is8m

| UEORGG II. BELL,
011 Montgomery Street,

| CORNER MERCHANT STREET, SAN ERANCISCO,
T*r<>HTKit .sn niun ix

STATIONERY OP ALL KINDS,
Legal Cap, Writing, Letter and Note
Paper, and Envelopes in great variety,

Gold Pens of the Best Manufacture,
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,

Of the best material nnd workmanship. Printers'
Blank Cards, Law Hooks, latw Blanks, Notes, Drafts,

; Bills of Lading, Shipping Receipts, Order Books and
a large assortment of Custom House Blanks.

SCHOOL HOOKS!
A complete assortment always on hand. Orders

from teachers will receive prompt attention.
ATLANTIC PAPERS AND MAGAZINES, and all

the NEW BOOKS.
j SUBSCRIPTIONS received for Newspapers, Mnga-
; lines, and other Periodical*. Circulars will be sent
to any person, on request, giving an extended list ef
Periodicals and the price* annexed. The following
are among the most popular :

Price per armor*.

Harper's Monthly Magazine $ 4 DO
Oodey’s Lady's Rook ... 4 »M>
Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Leslie's Family Magazine 4 On
Knickerbocker Magazine 4
Continental Monthly 4 (at
Peterson’s Ladies’ Magazine 3 UO
Arthur’s Home Magazine 8 ihj

Merry’s Museum 1 ,'si
Once a Week (monthly parts) 6 00
Cornhill Magazine (Thackeray’s) 6 «*i

i Temple Bar (Geo. Atig.Suht) 6 i>U
Lo Hon Ton of Fashion 6 00
The World of Fashion 6 00
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine 4 o0
Eclectic Magazine 6 Oil
Ballou’s Magazine 2 50
Hall's Journal of Health 1 50
liomhm Lanret ef
The Four Foreign Reviews and Blackwood 14 00
The llortlciiltiiralist,plain 8 no
The ffortlcalturallst, colored ?> no
The Gardiner’s Monthly 2 00
Yankee Notions (Comic) 2 ftt)
Nlck-Nax (Comic) „ 2 50
Sacramento Weekly Union ,r » ufl
Illustrated London News 14 M»
London Illustrated News of the World 14 no
Harper’s Weekly — 4 00
Leslie’s Illustrated Paper, 4 on
New Yuck Friiv>trated New*. 4 o()

Waverl.v Magazine. 4 mo
New York Weekly I.edfcer...... 4 tin
New York Mercury 4 00
The Country Gentleman 8 00
Wilkes’ Spirit of the Times 4 00
New York Weekly Clipper 4 0#
Vanity Pair 4 00
Scientific American 4 tat
The Independent 4 «N>
Banner of Light 4 (to
Boston Journal 4 oq
Boston Pilot 4 no
New York Herald for California 4 00
New York Weekly Tribune. 4 00
New York Weekly Times 4 oo
New York Weekly Joumol of Commerce 4 00
New York Weekly World 4 00
Forney'* War Pre*s 4 oo
aprilll 3m

COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
a. oen T ,

»xn l*xxcisco.

0”RDERS for the purchase of Merchandize andarticles of every description are solicited by the
undersigned.

A residence In tKI* city of over ten yews, and an
experience In the business of nearly the same lengthof time, are considered sufficient towarrant Iks ton-

fldence of persons in the country mba occasionally
require to make purchases hero, thesagh the agency
of a reliable party; or who may bo looking for a
permanent agent lo San Francisco. To either the
advertiser offersh4sso*vises, yawingall wW Intrust
orders to him that no effort uh UIbo spared to exe-
cute their commsssions satisfactorily.

All orders must be aceoeepaaled with ths cash or
city reference.

Those desiring Information concerning the under-
signed, arereferred to

Nm. T. Coleman Jk Co., San Frarcisco;
J. II.CofhiU A Co.,
C. Langley, Druggist.dfTCo.,Flint, Pbabody i
Ira P. Rankin,
Rosa, Dempster A Co., *

J. Anthony A Co., Union Oflwc, oursmsM'
And to Gelwieka A January, |Umm W tfcaMwnrim Drmocbat, nacerrtlla.
*. H.—Order. for Sfachin

deoao, Sewing MacMaes, Wi

Commiaalnn... Purchaala- Amt,
•» ltmt,jpiWn,Oppo.it* Maynire’a Opera

iy'AItf
Io«M, Ban ttouelaco.

j&isfeUantoti* gktertWwg.
PIONEER 8Ti«B

W «• *■»
—

PliACJSKVttL* TO HIOM
VIA DtAMORD BPKIBOi, EL DOBA IK) ADD

Mwii

CoschM leave nseervUle dally >1 • •'

and returning,
LEAVE rOLEOM on the arrival of the

train from Sacramento.
$3T None bat gentlemanly aad experienced Fft-

▼era employed.
Passengers registering their namea wU ha called

for In any part of the City.
GPNCE8—At the Cary Honan, and at the Nevada

Hotel, Upper P!b$ervffle.
LOUIS MtLANE 4 CO.,

Proprtetore.
novlfiyl THEO. F. TRACT, Agent.

BL DORADO COUNTY
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYI

ALL MEMBERS of the Society are hereby notified
that the umeaanient for duea haa been levied by

the Board of Manager*, for the year 188t, at $2 fiO
per member; and that, l*y the Conatitution of tlie
Society, all member* who are In arrears 6 montha,
after being notified thereof, ahall be stricken from
theroll.

Thetime has now arrived far the payment of dues,
and, for the convenience of members, payment may
be made to Messrs, 1. fi. Titos, F. F. Barrs, and W.
M. Cary, of Placer*tile, F. H.Hornblower, of Green-
w«*od Township, and Robert Chalmers and 8. B.
Weller, of Colonia,or to the undersigned at El Do-
rado TII08. J. OItGON, Sec’y.

Ofllle of El Dorado County Agricultural Society,
El Dorado, March *5th, 188*. martDtf

B. T. UCMT, H. A. CHICK.
* ■*W*> f% x «, viiilvG,

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, OHAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC..

MAIN STSKBT, orTOMTK THK TUKAT*C
N

) Rcectre Fresh Supplies ofthe
Cholcsst Goods.

I They invite the attention of the pnblir to tlieir
MAMMOTH 3TOCK, Which they are offering at

i greatly reduced prices. HUNT k CHACE.
aprf. tf

IIQUOR8.--A choice assortment of California
j Wines. Fine Brandies,and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquors. For sale by

aprfttf HUNT k CIIACK, on the Plaaa.

01L8 AND CAMPHRNE.—Lurd Oil, Keroslne Oil
Polar Oil,Camphene, etc., by the case or can.

HUNT A CIUCE,
npr5tf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

FRESH EGGS always on bond, and for sale at
lowest market rates, by HUNT A CHACE,

,
aprdtf On the Plata, Placerville.

. ** * * > .* J ■ W
'

Sugars.—Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, halfbar

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CHACE.
jan4tf On the Plata, Placerville.

CALIFORNIA PICKLES, in kegs and jars,for able
by HUNT k CHACE,

apr5tf On the Plaaa, Placerville.

L. B. BICHABDSON * CO.,

(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,)

Groceries, Provision*, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the OM Mend,

SIGN OF “Wo. 0.”
DJyOrdrr. prompt)? sttvaded to, end food. d«-

‘ lirored frreof cherge.
k inirtV 3,o L. B. UICHABDSON It CO.

CAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Orlginel

Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Kverr Package Worr.nted Full Measure,

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES
[sprit] I).

WISCONSIN
LIVERY. SALE AND FEED STABLE

Main Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridge,

PLACERVILLE.

r H/T
and Saddle

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past
favors, respectfully iuforms the public
that he It now prepared to accommo-
date all who may favor him with their.

_

patronage, with the finest Buggy Teams and
Horses In the mountains.

Horses kept by the day or month at the lowest
i rates. Try me and be eonvlneed.

ZW“ Attached to the stable Is a large shed and
secure Coral, suitable for puck trains,

i uprl-%n E. H. REDD.

A. H. BEID’S
LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

M
TIIE Undersigned would

re*|>ectfully Inform the
public that they can at all

—
times obtain at his estab-

llshiuetit, the verybest of driving teams and
1 hordes, at the lowest rates.

gJff Horses boarded by the day, week,or month,
I on the mostreasonable terms.
1 aprl-3m A. II. REID.

ALWAYS Bll
WHRRR TOC CAN OKT

TIIE BEST AND CHEAPEST !

IT 13 ADMITTED BY ALL who hnvr pwrebased of
HENRY RADJE8KY,

at the Cary House, that It Is the only place In the
C Hy where you can rely on getting a GENUINE
HAVANA CIGAR FOR 12* CENTS *

— on, —

FIVE FOR A HALF-DOLLAR!
The liberal patronaga which I have received du-

ring the past two years, haa enabled ms to make
arrangements by which I can afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR than can be had
a* any other store in the City.

I also keep constantly on hand all the Choice
Brands of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

HENRY RADJESKY,
At the Cary House.

April 19th, 136*. marl

W. L. MARPLE,

HOUSE. SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL
PAINTER,

QUm *«* ana i-ipor-Aantfer.

CARRIAGES, Banners.Tlags.Tranapatvncles. Re-
galias. &c., PM ated at prices to suit the times.

1VIXDOH CLASS.dL
Just Received and for dale, CHEAP FORMnR,

10,000 Fert of Window Glass,
AH sizes, from 8x10 to 80x40. Also, PUTTY, and al
kinds of

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,
| Smalts, Turpentine, Brushes, Gilt Moulding,Gold
; Leaf, Bronte, ac.

JJfOrder* from the country, for work or mu
! terbil, promptly attended to.

W. L. MARPP R.
tnar29 Main st., near Stony Point, PlacerviHe.

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES',

GENTS'. MI88E8 and CH1LDBEK’8

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

FLACK KVILLB.

fW New Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories ofthe Mast.

apr5 3a

INSURANCE AGENCY I

7

GBOBOS M. OONBCE, Ionnu, Afwk, rfhn
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(Hca Strtagh U CM
eoiee ofPUBLIC

SPEAKERS AID SHEERS.
Fear are aware of the Im{ortuaee wf cheeking a

Cough or “ Gammon Cold" In ha Irdl aU|t; that
which to the beginning would yield to a aaMd ■ “

if neglected. angn attack, the Lanya.
Ri'onrhinl 7VocA#a," contalr.lny denial
diente, allay Pulmonary and Bronchial Irrhaltaa.

1 BROWN* “ That trouhle In ny Throat, (ter
which the “ Trochee" are a ■Facadef
haring made me often a more whta-
perer.” M. P. W1LUB.

)recommend their aee la Frttlt
Srnikaaa." REV. E. H.CHAPIN.

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

Wv^JL^ah,

BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN*

“ llare prorrdaatreaaatyftl’ltlla
tie for Ho, lad*am.” . ,

„

RCV. HENRY WAND RERCfttS.
•f r-Atm.

treaalos labor of breathing pecaSed
to Amtiaa.”

RET. A. C. EGGLESTON.

tnjarloua." DR. A. A.

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN’S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES
BROWN'S

TROCHES

“ Contain no oplan nor anything
' “

—
‘

t. HAYHS.

P*e“A
llonf s.r

BS.J.P.W.

”1 hawe prrrrrd them exeeUeat I
WnooriM Cocon."

REV. H. W. WARREN.
Beneficial —

apeak, aulfertng from Coin."
REV. 8. J. P. ANDERSON.

St. Loait.
1 ErracTCAL In remerlug Hoaree-
•a and Irritation of the Throat, aa

common with Sraaaaaa and Stan*
aa." Prof.lt. STACY JOHNSON,

La dmapii Sm.,
Teacher of Made, Southern

Female Cohege.
•• Great benefit whan taken ketere

and after preaching, aa they paaranl
hoaraeneaa. From their pact effect,I
think they will be of permanent ad-
raataft' lo me."

REV. E. ROW LET, A. Mo
President of Athene, College, Teas

SnM hr all Drngglate ewerywhere, and by
DINOTON * CO., “ ‘

~

A CO;, Wbeieeale Druggteto.
Hole Agents for the Pacific Coast, 40t *n4 411« Olay
•t.e Han Francisco. aprlt tola

iliscellaneous Stofoertising.

1776.
JULY FOURTH.

ieea.

SIXTH ANNUAL BALL

Confidence Engine Co., No. 1.

CIONP1DENCE ENGINE CO., It. I,
I will giro their SIXTH ANNUAL BALL, at

their Pavilion, in PlaeervUle,
OH FRIDAY, JULY 4th, IMS*

co»Mtrra nr miioiiiin:
X

IVm. M. Donahue,
Alex. Hunter,
J. U. Russell,

D. W. Chtchcster,
Fred. Hunger,
W. T. Ilensoa.

TICKET8, |i>—To be had of the above Co—ifitee.
rr No invitation cards will be issaed. All art o

most respectfully invited. allM

I A CARD FOB THE
SPRING AND SOMME*

CLOTHING TRADE OP SAN FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LINDENBERGEM
Noe. 411, 41* and 41S Battery atreat, earner at

Merchant, dan Fraaclooo,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE wonId can the attention of Oowwmr Mao*
cHaimtaour annmally laraw dock of Benda.

Ouratock comprlaaaawary acetate la lha
CLOTHUQ AND FUBNISHXNG'

Line. Wa tanoc unetnntly an head the taewaat atock
and arewteat wnrfety of CA8S1MKRE AMD WOOL
HATS of any home In San FrancteOo, and omr
prloea far theea goode are lern than thorn at nay
direr honae, aa we recelra them direct thorn the
Manufacturer!, «b CONSIGNMENT. Ouratock of

SPRING AND BUMHBB GOODS
la particularly atiractire, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT la the unnaually law prtaa—-
leaa than the coat of importation. We the keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES In the DRY GOODS lino, which
rood, we h*«e urveb»tod In thta wtaakfk.wader *ka.. .
HAMMER, and are offering them at MEW YOBS

'

COST, AND LESS.
We publiah thia CARD in order that wa naajr aaka

new acquaintaacea, and Induce thoae whohave and
heretofore purchaaed or ua to call and laapcahaar
atock.

All we nak la an opportunity to SHOW TNR
GOODS and name the prlcea, and we hare na (tar ad
the reeuft.

GOOD artlelaa and LOW prlcea are the Croat la
ducemente to all who purchaae toadl again. Mar.
chanta who buy of ua can make a good profit, and
aell to their ceatomera at a low figure. We rawlt
reapetimny, your obedtoat eerraata,

BADGER A LINDENBEROBB,
WhaVaaalr Clothingand Hat Waaehbnar,

Naa. 411,41*aaddtfi Battery at 1,.
San PFaaaMafiv

San Frontier#, Apait ffith, IS©.—Sto

a, a. t_ nu, n. anaannua-

DIAS * qlaubbb;
STREET,

Two doore below the Dmtaocnar
OBee, FlaeeretUo,

N WHOLESALE ANUIlBFAIL
% GROWERS.

Vgagw —a— L..J An■r*p/ "fimm laSWtEI■WB WBPJI

GROOEBT AED

five is soHettfiA
of tho eltj, fro* oTAm »♦ f v*»

Ml **9
-....

.ftM
VALUABLE

.
v

a The aa4wa%nid wgfm<al
> r 3"it ifH.tsi.lffi

T
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